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Don't Kick Yourself
forgetting your winter's supply of wood, Order

now be happy later.

Dry Timber Ends
While they last, we have on hand a lot DRY

blocks place stove wood,

ORDER NOW

C A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

Broadway Yards Phone 190-- J

Beaver Hill Coal
DIABLO NI J0S80N CEMENT.

The Domottlo nnd Imported
Pinter, and all of material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, BROADWAY. 20J

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY SENtJBTAOKEN,

Marshfleld Office 14-- J.

Timber Coal and a specialty.
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"EASTSIDE"

BAFB INVESTMENT

For Information concerning
high-cla- ss bond investments,
bearing 6 Interest net,
wrfie O. B. Hinsdale, care J.
H. Adams and Company, Los
Angeles, California.

We Have Over
3,000 Articles
In Our Stock
And Every Oine
Is a Bargain

cOOS BAY
ASH STQJIE

The Btoro Thut Saves You Money.
CJEO. N. BOLT, - Manager.

Front Street, MnrnhflcIiL

Hello! Hello!
Housewives of Marshfleld use

Marshfield
Creamery

Butter
If your grocer does not kcop

It call up PHONE 78--J.

Frco dollvory 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

also

STERILIZED CREAM & MILK

ICE, BUTTERMILK,

COTTAGE CHEESE

Union Oils
GASOLINE DISTILLATE

BENZINE KEHOSENH
SAMSON GAS ENGINES

CENTRIFUGAL PUJIPS

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
Ilnrslillcld, Ore. PHONE SOS--J

Mall Orders Solid ted.

Wc Clean and Press

Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos BayJSteam Laundry
PHONE MAIN B7-- J

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

houso nt Bunker Hill 81,800
5 Lots and two buildings on

Broadway South 80,500
Bungalow, modern, Central

avonuo 83,180
Threo acres doop waterfront 81,000

AUG. FRIZEEN,
Real Estate Insurance and Rentals

(18, Central Ave., Marshfleld, Ore.

UNIQUE PANTATORIUM

Wo aro expert dyers and cleaners.

Hat work of all kinds. Our work
will please you.

Suits made to. order.

250 Central Avo, Phone 230X

ROSS PINEGOR
PROPRIETORS

Blanchard's Livery
We have secured the livery busi-

ness of L. II. Helsner and are pre-

pared to render excellent service to
the peoplo of Coob Bay, Careful
drivers, good rigs and everything
that will mean satisfactory service to
tbe public. Phono us for a driving
horsa, a rig or anything needed in
tho livery lino. Ve also do a
trucking business of all kinds,

BLANCHARI) BROTHERS.
Livery, Feed mid Sules Service.
141 First and Alder Streets.

Phone 138-- J

LATE CHANGE

Decree Is That Corsets, Puffs,

Pads, High Heels and Big

Hats Must Go.

CHICAGO, 111., Aug. 22. Madame
Mnlrcrlo, officer of tho National Mll-llner- B'

organization, last week, dis-

played sonio of tho now modols of
womon's hats. They are Bmnll, lit
snugly and cannot he worn with puffs,
rats or ribbons. Tho hair muBt bo
parted In the middle nnd Btnoothod
down until It Is glossy. That portion
of the hair which peeps out from tho
bonnet may bo curled or waved.

What will ho sad Intelligence to
tho man who pnys for tho now bon-net- Si

howovor, is tho dictum that a
muff and satchol, tho latter not un-Uk- o

those carried by mall carriers,
mtiBt bo worn with tho now hats.
They must bo of tho earno matorlul
ntid shade.

Fushlon this yonr also dictates no
corsotB shall bo worn. Stout women
will bo permitted- - to wear a glrdlo
over tho hips, but no season of tho
Emplro gown In many varieties and
tho Empire docs not comport well
with still corsets.

Gowns will bo longor nnd looser na

to tho coat and freer nt tho ankles,
nnd tighter ut tho hips as to skirts.
Browns In a bewildering vnrloty of
shades will bo tho correct color.

Thoro also Is n stern dictum
ngnlitHt high heeled bIiocb. Fashion
dictators havo taken heed of numer-
ous warnings from phyHlclaus that
hlgh-hcolc- d shoes nro not only re-

sponsible for a majority of tho spinal,
kidney and stomach troubles of wo
men, but destroy their grace and at- -

tractlvo lines. Women paid no nt--

tontlon to tholr loss of houlth, but
thoy will readily follow any sugges

tion that offers to muko them more
grncoful and Improvo tholr lines.

Ordinary mnu, for tho first tlmo In

sovoral soasons, can this year goW

sonio sort of Idea of what u woman
really looks Uko dressed for tho
street. ItatB, puffs, corsets, hip padB

or air pads and hntB that hang down
ontlroly over tho fnco aro spurned by

fashion.

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN.
Wo want fresh salmon and nro

propnred to pay tho highest cash
prlco for them. For further parti-

culars seo C. G. IIOCKETT,
Emplro CJty, or

GEO. F. SMITH,
Coos Rlvor

Itching Skin Quickly Cooled.

Hot weather means skin trouble
for many pooplo, but now you can
stop tho Itch Instantly.

Just n few drops of tho cooling and
healing wlntorgreon lotion nnd tho
Itch la gono not In half nn hour
not In ton minutes hut In flvo sec-

onds.
This simple wash Is known as D.

D. D. Prescription for Eczema, and
usually soils for $1.00 a bottlo, but
now by special arrangement you can
got trial alzo bottlo for 25 cents. This
will bo enough to show you why wo
always recommond D. D. D. for all
skin troubles. D. D. D, gives Instant
rellof. Red Cross Drug Store.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See
Phono 81 at

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR

FAMILY HOTEL
THE IiLOYl

Rates reduced to: Day 50c, 75o and
11.00; week $2.00 to $5.00. House-
keeping apartments with gas ranges
$10.00 to $18.00 per month. FREE
BATHS E. W. SULLIVAN. Prop.

COOS BAY TO DRAIN Quickest
time possible Iloiden Auto Line,
via Allegany. Through faro $8.23.
Stage, steamer and auto via Gardl-no- r.

Through In ono day $7,50,
Drain, Coos Bay stago line. Through
n two days $0.50. 50 pounds of

baggago free. Norton & Hanson, agts.

Parties
to be Erected

SOS

CORTHELL

Desiring Monu-

ments
iiifiii

Would do well to call at the Pacific Monumental Wonts, South
Broadway and make selection from the large stock now on hand.
Mr, Wilson has In his employ the only practical marble and gra-

nite cutter in Coos county. And none but tho best work Is turned

WRITES ABOUT

WATER SYSTEM.

Chas. I. Reigard Receives Let- -

ter Telling of Success of

Owatonna's Plant.
Tho success of a municipal water-

works Is further attested by a lettor
which Chas. I. Rolgard has received

from Louis B. Fonner, chairman of
the waterworks board at Owatonnn.
Minn., where Mr. Rolgard formerly
resided. Owntonna Is a city of about
7,000 population. Tho letter which
Is in answer to some questions Mr.
Reigard had written him 1b as fol-

lows:
"I am in receipt of your favor of

tho fifth Inst, nnd hasten to reply,
Tho writer considers It a prlvllcgo to
bo of service to ono who has nt all
times stood so high In tho estima-
tion of his fellow cltlzetiH In this city
and whoso most earnest wish nt all
times was tho welfare of thoso pooplo
whoso appreciation wns bo well evi-

denced In their bestowal of tho high-

est olllco in their gift, tho position of
mnyor. Tho ninny years of Borvico

that tho writer Jiub givon to this cltyj
nnd tho thirteen yonrs of that tlmoj
thnt ho hns been chairman of tho
waterworks hoard put hi in In a posi-

tion to nppreclato your very keen In-

terest In tho matter, and It Is, there-
fore, with a great deal of pleasure
that tho writer presents these fnctB

for your ubo nnd bonollt.
Itegnrdlng tho question of munici-

pal ownership, tho writer hns til ways

folt that this wns tho idonl way to
conduct n business which concerns
every Inhabitant of a municipality,
nnd Its success In Owntonna certainly
has Leon most satisfactory. Our
wntorworks system wns Inuugurntod
twonty-on- o years ago, and consisted
of power houso, Btnndplpo, ono direct
englno nnd about four miles of water
mains, and ono woll 450 feet deep,
nnd nt that tlmo tho city voted bonds
In tho sum of $30,000 to finance tho
project. Slnco thnt tlmo wo havo,
out of tho profits of our wntorworks
system, laid nnd paid for olovon
miles of water mains, making a total
of flfteon mlleB nt tho present time,
thoro being todny 940 wator con-

sumers; about olovon yonrs ago wo

Installed two rcsorvolrs nnd four
flowing wolls 92 feot deep, Howlng
Into tho two reservoirs 22 feot In

diameter and 28 feot deop, tho wntor
rising In tho rcsorvolrs from tho
(lowing of tho wolls to within alxtcon
feot of surface level. I ennnot say

what tho power houso cost, as thU
was Included In tho orlglnnl contract
of $30,000. Eighteen yonrs ngo wo

Installed a direct nctlng pump nt a
cost of $2,300, n Smlth-Vnll- o, with n

capnclty of 1,000,000 gallons. Tho

main plpo lending from tho plant to
tho stand plpo Is ton Inch, tho branch
innlns nvorngo from 0 to 8 Inch, laid
nt n dopth of soven feet. Tho stand
plpo is 100 feet high and IB feot In

diameter, with a capacity of 132,000
gallons. Two englneors, oach cover-

ing n shift of 12 hours, run tho plant
and tho city clork, as you know, col-- 1

lects tho rents, thoso being nil the
mon required .to run tho plant. In-

formation rognrdlng oxpenBOS, otc.,
you can got from our 1911 statement,
page 7, which I nm enclosing, etc.,
sopnrato cover; you will also find
clerk's mutual statomont thoroln.
Ahovo tho profits shown on pngo 7,
you will noto on pngo 23 that tho
city gots without cost all wntor for
city buildings, for drinking fountains,
horso fountains, etc., nnd 105 flro
hydrnntB for which prlvato corpora-

tions chnrgo from $00 to $75 and ns
high as $80 for onch. Tho schedule
on pngo 23 has tnoroly boon mndo up
In order that tho patrons may under-
stand fully what benefits thoy derive
from tho plant, and, nt that, these
hydrants nro ontered at only $50,
nnd have not been reckoned In arriv-
ing nt tho profit. Our city does not
pay ono cont of tax on account of
our wator system not ona penny Is

included In tho lovy, all oxponso be-

ing paid out of the proceods of tho
plant. Wo nro now starting to
pay $3,000 and nil interest on the
bonded Indebtedness each year, so
you can understand thnt our water-

works plant has been a very success,
ful ontorprlso; this wo hnvo not done
earlier because we' havo been extend-
ing and enlarging tho plant, which
Is, today, worth from $120,000 to
$125,000. While wo havo some mo-

tors, wo havo for tho most part on
fiat rates, charging $5 per year for
domestic use, $3 for water closet,
$3 for bath, $1 for each head of
stock, $3 for sprinkling a 00-fo- ot

by 132-fo- ot lot, and approximately
tho snme rates for mercantile pur-

poses. Every municipality must fig--

MARSHFIELD

SCHOOL NEWS

Tho season Is at hand onco mora
when thoughts of young peoplo turn
toward school and schooling. It is

characteristically American to do this.
Educntlon holds a largo place In tin
minds of American cttttzens, in fact,
schools and menns of education aro
considered fundamental to tho, free
Institutions of our nation. Small
wonder then that our young people
turn schoolward. It Is In tho blood
to do so. Tho attention of all pro-

spective students Is directed to the
educntlonnl advantages offered right
hero in Mnrshflold in our local schools
both In tho grades and In tho High
BCllOOl.

Consider the High school with ref-eren- co

to tho following fncts:
1. It prepares students for tho

froalnnnn class of any collego or un-

iversity in tho country.
2. It prepares Its graduates to en-

ter tho freshman class of any college
on tho Pacific const without examina-
tion.

3. It gives thorough instruction In
mnthonintlcs, Including arithmetic
nlgobra, geometry, and trigonometry;
In languages, including English, Lat
in nnd Gorman; in science, Including
botnny, biology, physical geography
chemistry, and physics; in composi-

tion, Including spoiling, grummnr,
nnd rhetoric; In history, Including an-

cient, modern, English, nnd Ameri-
can.

4. It oxcrts nn Influence for clean,
vigorous sport In tho form of gnmcft
nnd physical contests. Both initio
teachers In tho High school this year
havo boon nthletlc conches and enjoy
clean outdoor games.

5. It fosters n bonoflclnl social

0. It nffords opportunity for on

In essay, dobatc, oration,
nnd amnteur dramatics. Special atten-
tion will bo given to dramatics tills
year.

7. It hns amplo equipment In lab-

oratories nnd library .
8. Its motto Is to glvo efficient

teaching In tho branches taught by
considerate well-traine- d, oxporloncu.I
teachers.

9. It groups Its Instruction for tho
benefit of Its students around threo
courses: English, Science, nnd Latin.

10. Tho High schools all ovor tho
nation nro tho recognized propnrntory
schools for coll pro and university nnd
theso Institutions hnvo, In most cased,
discarded tholr acadomlcs nnd pre-

paratory departments, Marshflold
ranks with tho first class High schools
of tho Btato or, for that mnttor, of
any other state. Its courses of study
nro recognized as oxoollont. Only re-

cently lottors enmo asking for copies
of our courses hecauso word had gouo
out of tholr excollenco. Securo your
educntlon right lioro wjhoro you can
bo at homo with your peoplo nnd
thoreby ollmlnnto many oxponsos thnt
nccompnny tho proceduro of "going
nway to school." Thnt expression
Bounds woll but tho opportunities aro
really Just as good horo as olsowhore.
Tho teachors this coming year nro
grnduntes from somo of tho very best
schools In tho country Including Har-
vard nnd Michlgnn and evoryono of
them has had from two to flvo years
successful exporloiico nnd they wore
choson not hecnuso thoy woro scholars
nlnno but because their lives aro de-

voted to tho work of education. They
nro coming to servo.

School opens on tho eleventh of Sep-

tember.
Write for Information, addressing

communications to tho superinten-
dent, F. A. TIedgon.

(JETS BIO DAMAGES.

Musician Known Hero Who Was In-

jured at Albany.
Tho following will bo of intorost on

Coos Buy ns tho Elmer Stubbs od

to made many friends horo
while, with tho Arnold Amusoment
Company a short tlmo provlous to tho
accident: "For tho loss of a log and
other Injuries sustulned when ho was
run ovor by nn Albany streotcar last
summer, Elmer W. Stubbs was
awarded $20,000 damages against the
Portland, Eugouo & Eastern Railway
company by n Jury In Albany Satur-
day. Stubbs sued for $75,000. Ho
was n cornetlst In tho band of a car-

nival company of Portland, which
was parading In Albany at the tlmo
of tho accldont. Ho was knocked
down nnd dragged about 50 feot b;
tho car. His loft leg was mangled,
both nruis broken and his right shoul
der dislocated. His left log was am-

putated above the kueo nnd ho has
novor recovered tho uso of his loft
arm.

uro Its motor rates uccordlng to cost
of production.

Should you desire any further In-

formation tho writer will be glad to
furnish It.

I


